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HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, Oct. 28, 1868,

LOCAL S.l PERSONAL.
Next week we will commence

to make the GLOBE a family paper—-
"somersault"—to please the women
folks, the young folks, the men folks
generally, and therest of mankind
We will continuo to give all important
political news, and stand by Grant, as
long as he continues to lead the loyal
people. The Union Republican party
will find the GLOBE reliable—experi-
ence teaches wisdom. We are "in"
and "fixed."

ger-All our merchants who adver-
tize in the GLOBE have received their
now fall and winter goode. Give them
a call and get good goods at a bar-
gain.

The palm of superiority is:iwarded to Mrs.
S. A. Allen's Improved (new style) Hair Re
storer or Dressing, (in one bottle,) and a
grateful public appreciates the very low
price, one dollar. Every Druggist sells it.
School and all other Hinds of Ilooka.

School books, School stationery, and
all kinds of books, Wall Paper, eta.,
etc., can be bought at Li wts' Book
Store for less money than at any oth-
er store in the county. tf.

rtgL, After the election, a Union man
who can't say lie voted for Grant, if
married, should be kicked out of bed
by his wife, and if single, should re-,
eeive the "mitten" from every Unior,
girl in the country.

etxr-A splendid line of ladies' and
gents' winter gloves at Mo:IN EIL'S Tem-
ple of Fashion. Also, Machine and
hand-made Hoods and Roman Scarfs.
Call and see them. All goods will be
shown cheerfully, without charge.

£Glazier & Bro. are this week
opening a large and well assorted
stock of Winter goods which they will
sell very low as they purchased since
the late decline. Read their price list
and new advertisement. 21.3 t
Notice. Fire Teachers Wanted

The School Directors' of Penn dis-
trict want to employ five competent
teachers. Salary from $25 to $35 per
month. School to open on first Mon-
day in .November. Apply to

J. IL WINTRODE, Sec'y.
James eralc I'. 0.

Oct. 21-2 t
WilllCeep Constantly on Hand,

Next door to Lewis' Book Store.
A choice assortment of Groceries,
A choice assortment of Confections,
The best Family Moth.,
Sugar Cured Hams and Dried Beef,
Tubs, Buckets, .Brooms, Brushes,

Baskets, Toys and Perfumery, and a
variety- of goods too numerous to men-
tion MASSEY & CO.

CongressionalDistrict
OFFICIAL]

Morrell,
2917
1848

Blair, - 3551 • -

UOLtinktlon, 3484

12100
110,16
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Representative District
[OFFICIAL.]

Brown. Martin. Taylor. Miller.
Huntingdon, 3472 ,3363 2434 2609
Dlitllin,.s.lB2B 1789 1872

_
1844

Jupiati, 1472 1452 , 1850 1881

Total, 6772 G6OO 6156 6334
Brown over Millar 438—over Tnylor GIG.
3ltirtin over Miller 275—over Taylor 453.

Frocecdiligi of Box:ongb: Council, No.13
Stated Meeting, October 2hd, 1808. The

Council met ; there not being a nuorurn'pre-
sent, on motion adjourned until 7 o'clock, p.
pr., on 'Monday the sth instant.

No. 9. Adjourned Meeting, October sth,
1868. The Council met pursuant to ad.
jogrnpnent. Present: Chief Burgess, Mr.
'Glazier; Aset. Burgesses, Messrs. Miller and
EBiott ; Council, Messrs. ' Black, Carmen,
Cunningham, Helfright, Jackson and Port.

The minutes of the last statedmeeting wore
rend and approved.

Mr. Jackson from the special committee
appointed to secure a settlement with the col-
lectors of tax, made verbal report, and asked
further time, which, on motion, wag granted.Mr. Miller, from the epeeinl committee op•
pointed to confer with Mr. Zechariah Yrnter,
in relation to the purchase of a part of a lot
N0.'97, for the use of the borough, made re-
port that Mr. Yenter would sell 23 feet front
on Waebingtoo street by 50 feet deep, for
$9,00. '

On motion, the report was accepted, and
the committee-Was authorised.to purchase the
ground at a price not exceeding tho sum
named.

The special committee on Cemelery board
walk made report that a majority of the com-
mittee had failed to meet, and asked further
time, which oia motion was granted.

On motion ofMr. Black it was
Resolved ) Thatthe committee on streets be

and are hereby authorized to contract with
/lon. George Taylor, to furnish stone to cover
the road -bed -of Washington street, from Mr.
risher'it crossing to the angle of said street,
opposite tlie lot No. 9, on the plan of West
Huntingdon, now owned by John Fester.

A. communication from Messrs. Putter
./Ohnsten, 'agreeing to furnish stone fur street
crossings in West Huntingdon, at the rate of
$8.75 per crossing, of 24 feet in length and 4
feet in breadth, was read and on -motion the
committee on streets wore authorized to' con-
tract with said parties at the rates named in
their communication, for stone sufficient to
lay such crossings as they may deem neces-
sary.

The checkroll of the Street Commissioner
for the month of September, amounting to
Ao2s,wasread, and on motion orders were
granted for the same.

Mr. Black offered the following preamble
and resolution which were read, considered
and.adopted
. Whereas, The amount of tax now author-
ized by law to be raised for borough purpo-
ses, to wit: One-half cent on tho dollar on the
valuation assessed for county purposes is not
sufficient to defray the ordinary expenses of
the borough, therefore

Resolved, That the Burgesses bo and they
are hereby authorirmi and directed to,make
application to the Legislature, at its next BOB-
cion, for authority to levy a tax not exceed-
ing one cent on the dollar.

A bill of the Iluntingdon Gas Company for
SI2•GO for gas consumed in the month of
September, vas read and an oilier granted
for the same.

OA motion adjourned

Be Active, Vigilant,

MARKETS.
WHOLESALE MARKET.

PHILADELEHIA. Oct. 24, ISIS,
The Flour market continue.quiet, andonly a few haw

tired bat role a ere taken in lots by the home consumers.
Superfine Flourat$0,07,25: extra at0,50; 00 0 fancy

Western extra foully $4.00@0,15; Penns)lranta eo do
$5,50 and fancy brands 212,00013,50 according to quality
Rye 110tt1r1,25@,X.50.

Thew to rely little Prime Whe.tt offet ing. and title de-
scription is in eb fitly request at full to ices, but inferior
grades ateneglicled. Sales of 1000 Int,liels new rod at
52,00as 2,10, and 1000 bushelsamber:it $2 20. Rye 1• tut•
changed. :ales of 460 bushels note Western at $1,65.
Corn is scare and advancing, yellow at $1.21 Western,
mixed at$1,2110L27. Oats me in good iequestat an ail-
Pules. Sales tit6090 bushel!! new Penney Dania at 74(373
cents. Nothingdoing in Barley iindShots2,oo.PITTSBURGH, 0ct.21 —Flour.—Tbe =that is decreased.
Wo quote silos of spring anent flour at $0,00,09,25,
winter Flour at $10,30(q)10.75fancy at SI 2@13,00.

Wheat. red, 01,7001,55 and for white, $2,01,02,12Corn front first handout51,17. Rye, $1,50 per bushel. Oats
05066c; Barley 1,15082.20. Potatoes.) each Blow 5,75 bbl
hatus 20Ae., Lard 20c. Butter25@23e IS; Eggs 30 doz

FINANCIAL.
NEWYens, Oct. 24.—G01d closed at $1,34%.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED II'ERELY BY lIENIIY k CO.

WLIOLEFALE rotors.
Elmo fineFlourr,, 0 0.50 Fe.ithers V lb
Extra Flour, ...............0,50 Flaxseed

floor 10.30 Hopei; lb ....... .....

Red Wheat 15lIlan', 5m0ked...........
Lite Wheat 2 Hay V ton

Apple ButterV gallon-1,23 ;and
Bat k per cord E.,00 Largo Onions V tap. 100
Barle3 1 "ii Mixed Chop 40

......
..........40,Oats 65

Bran 11 cut I,2llPotataes V bus. 8001,00
Blooms V do, 3,0(04,0 Plaster per ton . 10,00
Beeswax 5 lb 3u Raga 1,3 tb
Banns i 1 bus 5,00, Rye
Chickenv 25:113e Chop Vcwt .
Country Soap 8) Lye :Dais V bundle.
Coro £0541,00 Shorts 11Cwt
Cott %kid Licit t 2.40 'Snout& r
Dried Apples ...... Sales
Dried(Mel. t. Bullou
Piled Peaches it In 15 Mouthy
Dried Beef rmkey4 31 lb
Rat 111 lb Wourillb
Broad Top Coal ton —52,50 Polk V ...............

Green Appleq?'bus sl,oolllardecal 1,l ton s'llo
Cloversue:lgel nabs s6,s9lPig Metal Vtons3s@soShellbsthe it bus ' $2,00' Lumbar la lONft....5120:30
Cheese 15020 mi. PIlfliingles, Luria?. do sliqadd
Eggs 2ii i• Joint, tdAO5

$2 25

10 @ II
4,0

- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AN UNDISPUTED REMEDY.-.
it needs noargument to provo that Constipation

of the Dowels is ono of the most dangerous complaints
whichcan Ireful mankind. Nothing it, more COIIIIIIOIIawl
fatal .and everyone afflicted with it ought to hare Mune-
di de recoum (0 Sat e Mitt, ppeedy retii,dly like 31 Pell.
I.BltS 110011 BITruns ; for it is an proved by testimo-
nials without manner. awl is adm tted by all mod cal
men why know an) tiring about its nature, pinpow end
operation, It, °fleas me wonderful in cue of mental
and physical depreagon, arising front indigegion, Con-
tiretiess,or 1.1110101• nn cretione. It nil! 'positive/y corn
the worst form of throttle constipation, and Aplandidly
fortify the pationtagainst (atm o attacks. `'old by all
druggists and stor. koepeis. Oct 7 lint

pAINTS FOIL, FAILIViItS, AND
0 cif f:ItS —The Grafton 3tiner ni ['Unit Company

are now manufacturing the Best, Cheat/eat a. ,d most Du-
rable Paint rit use; taro coats well put on, mixt d with
pure Linseed Oil, will last ten or !Moen ) cars ; it in ofa
light 1.1[0,111 or bearnifril chocolate color, awl can bo
übaugud to :Imo.. lead, stone, drub, olive or mans, to
suit tins taste of the cotpottuor, It is saluable
EC., Frances, Burns, a orrbige and Car makers, Rails and
Wooden-a me, Agr lenttarok Implements, Canal. Boats,
Vessels 1110 Ships' 110(i01114, C'ha'rs, Metal and Shingle
Roars Lit being Fire and Watt,' proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
(ono Manulactarer 11.01 iug Used banal bbl'. the past ) eat)
and na n paintfor any pm pose is unsorpassed for 11°,3 ;
durability. elaatieity air d sidhesir enetat. Price $,l pea
bbl. of dos ibs., Wlliell 'anti supply a tanner for years to
come. Warranted in all Cates as tahoe e. Z.01 1,1 for a dr.
col ar wiiien play fall p iri icular s. Norio genuine unless
branded in a trade mail:, giarton Mineral Paint. Per-
sona can order the and remit tho money on re-
ceidt of thegood+. Add, man

DANIEL lii DM 01.1. tOl Pearl street, New York.
•rt-For tale by the pound or barrel at Lewis' Book

Store. may6.6in

DEAVN BLINDNESS and CA-
TARRH treated n ith the utmost SUCCOSA, by J.

IsAACS, 31. 11.. and Pio.cstor of ihsetocs of the Eyeand
Ear in elle Medico/ Coned,: ey- l'ennxylvan ea. 12 !sal, exper.
iericc, (fm steely of Load u, Itulland,) S. 805 Alttal cc
Philadelphia. Te.timunittls can bu seen at this office.
The medical faculty ure'in cited to ttecninpa ty thole pa-
tient+, as ho has no no. ,eta iu tits pi necte, Aetilletio
Eyes inserted %Winn' pain. No charge for ,nu dilation.

June 17, 1808-I)bra.

LETTING OF PAVEMENTS,
In pursuance ofan Ordiance of the borough

of Huntingdon, passed the 11th day of May,
1867, the undersigned will receive sealed pro-
pastas up to 7 o'clock , P. M., on Saturday,
the 31st instant, for the construction of side
walks or pavements as follows:

1. A. pavement of the width of five feet on
the eastern side of Montgomery street from
llill to Washington streets, along the Black
Boar property, excepting along where such
a pavement has already been made.

2. A pavement of the width of ton feet on
the southern side of Washington street to ex-
tend front the corner of Charles street east-
ward opposite lot No. 215, owned by N. C.
Decker, and lot 108, owned by A. S. Harris-
on, with a sufficient gutter at the outer edge
thereof to be made by bricks set edgewise.

And in pursuance to an Ordinance of said
borough, passed on the Ist day of May, 1868,
sealed proposals will be received up to the
same time, for the construction of a plank
walk six feet in width, on the western side
of Mifflin street, opposite a lot of Joseph A.
Hanigar, bounded on the north by a lot of
Wnt, A Morgan, and on the South by a lot
suppposed to be ownedby David Pcightal.

Bidders will be requested to give security
for the completion of the work within 30 days
after the lettiing.
By order of the Blegcss and Town Council.

IL G. FISKE;
GEO. JACKSON,
3.,..1VES PORT,

Committee on Streets.
HENRY GLAZIER,

Chief Burgess

THE NATIONAL HALL
1=1.3EW1'd1,1:T..45 1.144-91C1

HIINTINGDQN PA

phis Restaurant is sitputed it the
bead of FraulllaFtmol,in daboroughboroughor Bunt-

Itnidon,'anil is °pea awing the y and evening. The
halt of Wines. XX Ate and lane. \tdei• 'lke, The table
ash he supplool xlib the best fare toithp Nadia, and the
propriefors \\lirMAO thp4o ',Am call pie ttautufeel at home.

Hall will bp ofeued roi.FestlvAts; mqtre?;

Amusements. etc. IIICIITHIt 4 IiQNS,
1753 ;m. rioprlclora.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of
sundry write of Tend, Expo. Fl. Fa., directed to meI will expose topublic sale or outcry, at the Court House,

in the Borough of Huntingdon, on MONDAY, the Om
of NOVEMBER, 3868, at 2 o'clock, I'. M., thefollowing
described property to wits

All that certain lot of ground situate
in the village of Coffee Run, Lincoln township, being 80
feet In front and 60 feet in rear and width and 100 feet
deep, the outside angle forming a line BM feet long, and
in the rewarded plan of said village made by J. Simpson
Africa, Esq., 30th May, 1855, being Lot No. 8, having
thereon a new frame store bouem, blacksmith shop, Ac.Also, all thatcertain piece and parcel of land inthe
village of Coffee Run, Lincoln township, being Lots Noe.
1,2, 3and 4 in the plan of said village made by J. Shop-

son Africa, Eat , on tho loth end hot days of May 1855,
each ofsaid Lots being 60 feet in width and 100 feet in
length, being adjacent to and :rest of the Huntingdon 3:
Broad Top Mountain Railroad, adjoining T,ot No. 5 on the
moth and on the west and north adjoining land of John
Benner, having thereon a wagon shed, corn crib; Ac.

Ales, all that certain other lotof ground In that:Maga
ofCoffee Run, Lincoln township, being Lot No. 5 in the
plan of said town, made by J. Simpson Africa, Rao , on
the 30th May 1855, lying on the n eat side of the Broad
Tod Railroad, being 60 feel in width and extending back
115 feet to au alley 12feet wide, containing one-fourth of
an acre more or less,adjoining land of John Beater on
the north west, Lots Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4 on the east and
north, the Broad Top Railroad on the east, end other land
of Simon Cohn on the south, baring Maroon a tun story
frau o dwelling house, frame stable, Ac.

Also, all that certain place and parcel of land situate
in Lincoln township, bounded and described no follows,
to wit : Beginning ate post on the lineof land formerly
of John Ilagey, thence along said land south 48% degrees
east 35 perches and 81-100 ef a porch to a stone heap,
thence by land of John Beaver north 56% degrees west
42 and 1.100 perches to a post at the Broad Top Railroad,
thence along the same being a curvo of two degrees the
cord of the ate hints south 22 degrees 10 minutes west,
and distance along said railroad 63 perches to a post,thence north 70:y, iswelles to the place of beginning, con-taining twenty acres more or less, according tothe draft
made by J. Simpson Africa; , 30111 May 1805, except-ing Lot, Nos. 1, 2. 3, 6 end 8 hem this dose: iption end in-
clude.' in other conveyances to John Fulton, Mrs. Fosterand Simon Colin. Seized, nisei: in execution and tobe
Bold as the property of 81,1,0,, COM.

Also, one hundred and fifty-one and
a halfacres of land more or less. situate to Hopewell
township, Huntingdon county, being the lower or north-
ettitern half(al divided and the Mt Hon line marked on. .- - . • • •
the ground by David Shrt.ercs, Survey or.)of thefollowing
described tract of land, to wit: Beginning at a white oak
on the bask of the ltaystown Branch of the Juniata river,
thence south 41 degrees west 32 porches ton red oak;
theme west 82 and six tenths perches to a stone hoop,
thence south 15 degrees west 141 porchea ton dog wood,
thence south 80 degreos west 100 perches toa whiteoak.
thence south 3 degrees west 21 porches to a maple on the
bank of said river, thence down said river by the several
courses thereof 639 and eight.tenths perches to the placeof beginning, containing ;5(03acres and allowance, about
90 acres of which are cleared, and leaving thereon a lognouse,log barn, &c., end being thesame premises whichMaigai et Hamilton by dead 11..41 l 0 li November 1855,
accorded in the Itecoidcr's obi": of thaniingden county
in Iteem d Book 1,, No. 2, page 517. conveyed todefendant.
Seized, taken in execution and to no so.d as the property
of George 0. Hamilton.

Also, all the right., title and interest
of the defendants and each of Item in mut to that certain
farm or tract of laudsituate in the tee, nalilp of Hender-
son, in the county of Huntingdon ,and State of Pennsyl-
vania, containing 342 acres and 133 tietcites more or le=s,known as the Vandevander tract, adjoining lands of Jno.
Meal, William Mundorf, John {Volt kill, Simon Beagle
and Lewis Bergane, having thereon a dwelling house,shop and other buildings; part of tractcleared and cult!•
rated.

Also, another bad of land situate in liarree township,
containing tiak acres more or lest composed principally
of a survey in name of Wm. Mieb onor,:bounded by lands
of John Hall, John Steel, David Grose, Santos' Polglital
and others; largo part of this tintcleared and cultivated.
Seized, token in executionat.d to be sold as the property
abdomen Sillatitter. D. I. tfitiknitter, Joint 'dill:tinter,
and John silknitter, Jr.

NOTICE TO l'uncnisEils —Bidders at Sheriff's Sales mill. .. . . . .
take notice that immediately upon the property being
knocked don 11, fifty per cent. of all bids under $lOO. and
twenty-five per coot. ofall bids over that sum, must be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property 0 111 be sot up again
and sold to other bidders who will comply withthe above
terms.

Ircourt continues two weeks deed aanowledged no
Wednesday ci second week. Um: week's court, propel ty
:necked down on Monday and deed acknowledged on the
ellowing Saturday.

JAS. F. BATIIIIRST, Sheriff.SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
Inetinviou, Oct. 21, 160S.

CLAZIER & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

DIU -GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS, CARPET'S, OIL

CLOTHS, ILI7S AND CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES, GRO-.

CERIES,QUEENSWARE, WOOD
AND WILLOW WARE, (C.c., (N.

Particular attention given to Ladles' Dress Goods and
louse Furnishing Goods.
We can sell goods this Winter throughout,at lower fig ,

res that: they have reached for six 3 ears.
Oar prices are ns follows:

Calico and 61nnlin. lion: S Os. upward.
Yazd wide bleached 61uslin, 12% eta.
Yard wide unbleached Muslin, 144 eta.
Heavy paid wide Sheeting, 14 to 16 as.
lino pand Bleached Muslin. 15, 18 tb 20 cis.

ide Wronsutta Prints, only 10 cis.
nest Qualities Prints, 113,1 to 16eta.
104 White Wool litanket% $4,00 pr.
Heavy Double Wool Shawl,l $1,00,55,00, dc.
Black Alpaeca, Don: 11 cis.
Wool Staid Doohle Width.50 eta.
Heavy Plaid Poplin, $l.OO
Other Goods iupropvrtion.

Washington street, near the Jail
Plenso cull and °sum in, ; und, if you ore not convinced
Is to 3 our interest to buy from uo, do not do so.

GLAZIER kBRO.
Iluntineort, Oct. 21, MOS.

AD3IINISTRATIt IX NOTICE.
(I ,,tato of ADAMKITH, deed.]

Letters of adomostratitm neon tho estate of Adam
Keith, Intoof Fraulilintownship, deceased. hatingbeen
panted tothoinidersigned, all persons indebted to rho
estato M ill limbo Immediate p.tyni[ent, rind tit°ao having
el.thns will present Otero fur svttirtornt.
soli!;-td* JANE It Adolf nistt

HEADQUARTEUS
FON

Choice Groceries, Candies, Toys, &c
EMS

D. AFRICA & CO'S.
FAMILY GROCIMY. CONFECTIONERY A /VD VA

RI8T.1" IICINTING'DO.V, PA. .

Our stock consists ofall kinds of Ot oceriss, Teas, Spt•
•s. Conned and Orion! Finos. Cider Clnew..., common
of palmy Soaps, of alt fonds. (Mir tilt, I'etmimicry, Pen
wires. Pocket Books, Pali and examine our stock,
1.1 take a view nroar splendid Marble Fiala Fountain.
non's. Fagot the place—nurtioinmecorner of Diamond.
Huntingdon, Juno 9{•ly 1). AFRICA. Sr CO.

101/N I 04,
NOR Ell,

IT. 11.WOOM, IT. 11. L£l.9,
R. MILTON SPFER, P. M. HARE.

JOHN-BARE & CO.,
JBc. 3rb

HUNTINGDON, PA
CAPITAL - - - $50,000
Solicit accounts from Banks, Ilaukers and others. A

liberal Interest'allowed on time Deposits. All kinds of
Securities, bought and gold for the usual commission.—

Collections made onall points. Drafts on all parts of
Europe supplied at the usual rates.

Persons depositing (told and :Meer will receive the
same in return a lilt interest. toe partners are

liable for all Deposits. jlYY,lBl3B•tf

NOTICE TO ALL.
HILL STREET MARKET,

OVPOSITE TIM FIRST NATIONAL. RANK.

1-)- • G. MORRISON respectfully in•
lA,• forms the citizens of llontingdon end vicinity
that he continues the meat market business Inall its va-
rious branches, and will keep constantly ou hand

Fresh Beef, Pork, Pudding and Sausage, salt
Beefand Pork, Canned Fruit and Vegetables,
Spices ofall kinds, Catnups and Sauces,Teas,
Soaps, Cheese, Salt Lard, Sc

All of which ho a ill continue to sell at reasonable prices
Thu !aghast prices paid for hides and tallow. Thomas

Colder, at Alexandria and March lho., at Coffee Rau,
aro my agents to purchase at their places: .

Thankful for post patronage, I nolicit a continuance of
the same. It.0. 1101t111.8oN.

111111111100n, Oct. 28, 1867.

NOTICE.
To HORSEMEN and FARMERS,

pß.poll It. ROBB'S GREAT EIORSE
POWD,oIt will cure tho worst Galls. Cuba and

Sores on Horses and Cattle, from one to six days.
Nice 50 Cents per box.

IVO CURE I IVO PAY 1
Soyilly: all Druggists.

Ail orders Pkotiibtly attended to by mall.

Office Si North. Sixth Street, 3g Flgor
pEIpiADDLPIELTA, PENNA.

03msopt3. ' -

JOIINSTQWN FIRE PRICE AND
lITITAULIC CEMENT WRNS.

Basing le-Intilt my Fire thick and Cement Worlra, in
Co, most mmtern style, .d or capacity to manufacture
largely, I on now prepared to fillall orders on short no-
tice, Willi at tides of tlio beet quality. My old customers,
rind all others be attended'to 'ptomptly."

A.J. MAWS.
Johnstown, Pn t Sept., 30,1665.-2m*.

r 0 ALL PERSONS INTERESTET)
Take notice that Andrew 0. Neff hen filed 1 e the

othce of the Prothonotary of the Court, Of 'Common Plcesof the county 'of •Irntingdon, hieAOtitn4 on An-
siguee of David I .Campbell, bf roan fay/whp;iapd
Irhirh PAW ecconitt trill bo preaktfeil to eahrCella for
confirm [al art 111111allowance at 'nig neat, Now:tabor'torlit,
end will be oultmel and iithrecf unlens trcePtictug
inn filed thereto," ' It. SIMPSON,

0c13.4w ' • ProtbonotarT.

Alotwir R.60.601

MOS. DUROMINELL WM. C.DURCHIIat.f.

THOS. BIIROHINELL SON,
kNCFACTUREIIe OP

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

And all kinds of Building Material,
HIINTINGDOR, PA.

• -

31c1,23.tt

HOOP SKIRTS

MADE AT HOME !

1111 E undersigned has commenced the
manufacture of Hoop Skirts at. the Millinery Store,

oat Hill Street, Huntingdon'and constantly. keep on
hand assortment of all kinds, or make toorder any
de=iced—thus giving ladies an opportunity of pleasing
themselves in the and quality. be made of the
best material and in the most workmanlike manner. 'Ole
ladies are requested tocall. •

.Also,REPAIRING DONE at short notleoia4
N. B —Ladies residing' at a distance can haw skirts

gent by express by forwarding measurement of Wet
waist. longth in front, and stylerequired, Whether for
walling, full thous, or g. noral

303 KPH ANIGAR,
Huntingdon, Pa

"Important Advice to Voters t"
"On the third -day of November the

voters of Huntingdon county will be
called upon to discharge a sacred duty
they owe to themselves. There are
two parties in the contest, both rally.
ing around the Flag of their Country.
One of these parties is doomed to do.
feat, and with that defeat there will be
a great depression of spirits, superin-
clueing a loss of appetite and an entire
derangement of the digestive organs,
or animal functions. The unfortunate
in the contest, aforesaid, will find a
wholesale panacea in Hoofland's Ger-
man Bitters or Tonic that will speedi-
ly restore the tone of their stomachs
and enable them to resume business.
These. preparations are for sale by
Druggists and dealers in Medicine
everywhere." it,

A Large Opening

Col. E. O. Summers will open a new
Oyster Saloon in the building adjoining
the Franklin house, on Thursday eve-
ning next. The largest sized shell
oysters, etc , will be on hand.

- •

MARRIED,
On the evening of the 20th inst., at

the residence of the bride's father, by
the Rev, it Lewis McCune, Mr. P.
B. TouNsoN, to Hiss TILLIE HAMILTON,
all of Shavers Creek.

On the 22d inst., by the Rev. D. W.
Hunter, Mr. E. C.Room of Cairo, 11l ,

to Miss MAGGIE GREENE Of Scottsville,
Huntingdon county, Pa.

DIED,
At Odin, Marion Co., Illinois, Oct.

18th, Er.ritat ASKTN, son of John J. and
Rebecca C. Myers, aged 2 years 1
month and 21 days.

At his residence, in Barred township,
Huntingdon County, Oct, 261h, ..f.tmEs
CHANEY, aged 8S years, 2 months
anh 2d days. Ho was the oldest cit-
izen in Barren township, and respect-
ed by all who knew him. G. M.

\\ HEELER & WILSON'S
HIGHEST PRENTIMI

&CM BTtagt

Sewing Machiffes,
Received the only GOLD' BILUDAL Mthe

PARIS BXPOSITION, 04367.
They are adapted to all kinds of FeMll9 sewing, and

to tho use of Seamstresses, Dressmakers, Tenors, Minnlecturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas,
Clothing, lists, Caps, Corsets, Linen Goods, Umbrellas,
Pares°le, etc. They work equally well Upon silk, linen,
woolen and cotton goods, with silk, cotton or linen
thread. They will seam, quilt,..gather, hem, fell, cord,braid, bind, and perform every species ofilowiog, making
a beautifulend perfect stitch, alike on both stiles of thoarticle sowed. -

The qualities which recommend them are:
1. Beautyand excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of

the fabric sowed.
2. Strength, firmness mid durability of seam, that will

not rip nor ravel.
3 Economy of Thread.
4. Attachments and wldo range of application topup.)

4C5 and martinis.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
0. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Sperd, ever of operation mid management, and quiet•

nese of movement.
Instructicns free to alt. slnchlues kept in repair non

year treeof charge.

MEM
11.B. LEWII, Agent,

Itumnsanox, PA

BELLEFONTE PLANE EL.
ZDMONL BLANCHARD, B. AUSTIN BMA!,
E. H. BLANCHARD, W. 1101.3112.

Blanchard it Company,
Saccessort to Valentine, Blanchard ce CV,

Manufacturers of
WHITE & YELLOW PINE FLOORING and

WEATHERBOARDING,
of Various Styles,Doors, Sash, Blind., Shutters, and Moul
dings,

Scroll Work of Every Description.
BRACKETS Or A LL SIZES, and pattern]: ovule toorder:
Having n BULKLEY'S PATRNT LWIBU J t DRYER,"

connected tdth one extobliednuent, we mo enabled to
mono lacture our stork Bum TROBOUGIILY nEAtONbO
LU BNB 1

.JY•Ortlera from Contractors, Builders, DeOen' and tho
Tiado to general, eollcited.lak

.13ELLIWUNTE, CENTRE COUNTY, CA.
augl2,3rn.

B. DeCAMiNT, D. T. MIMED% I. M. MIMS,
JOHN mann ., TIM. OTOS!.

TYRONE PLANING MILLS.
McOAMANT, ELLIOTT & CO.,

Successors to Y.D. Beyer & Cs.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring,
Brackets, Mouldings, Stair Railing,

Plastering Lath, Shingles, ComMon and
• Fancy Pickets, Fiame Stuff,
AND ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,

TYRONE, PA.
Orders respectfully solicited. jy29-6ea

1868. 1868.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
N E W

CLOTIIING
FOR

FALL AND WINTER

JUST RECEIVED
kV

11. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.'

For Gentfrmen's Clothing of the hest material, and made
in the best workmanlike manner, call at

H. R O.M A N'S,
opposite tar Franklin Mouse in Market Square, Mealtime
don, Pa.

5e30,1)

PACK AGAIN!
NEW STORE and NEW GOODS

Benjamin Jacobs
Respectfully Informs hie old Needs and the public

generally, that he has again located in the borough of
lIUNTIMIDON. nod bin opened a Tory large and entire new
stock of Goods iu Sexton's Store Room opposite Louie'
Book Store, consisting of

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH•
ING,.IIATS and CAPS, BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
and EVERY VARIETY OF

GOODS
To be found in the best stores In the:place, all of which
ho.••ill soil at prices to suit the flaws, and hopes tore•
retro a liberal where of patrovage from a moronspublic.

Den't forget togive me a call and I will try toplease
you with Goods and prices.

BENJAMIN jAcons.
Sept. 30, ISIS•

CO. A. STEEL MILTON a. 1.411G. eAmuct. A. IMEIr

11HE FIRM. OF STEEL, LYTLE &

STEEL having located on their tract of land with-
in two miles of the borough of Huntingdon, a

•

ST AM SAW MILL,
nro prepared to manufacture all,kinde of ,

OAK AND PINE LUMBER.
The mill will be run to its utmost capacity and will be

inoperation during the entire summer and part of the
autumn months. They will be enabled tofurnish limn-
bor in largo quantities, and ofall dimensions, at the low
eat anal' prices.

Ordersrespectfplly sollcltud. humber delivered nt tliC
Nana. Railroad, or palm.

Ilutitingdop, April 22, 181:g3:Ir

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID
•

---
- -

HUNTINGDON INSUHANCEAGENCY.
A.H.MITAGT, & MpO4IITHY,

InN`llNGuol`i;
ReNugent the most reltAltt Companies inI

the Country. Bides as loil en is :onsistout
rellM.llp tqemnit?-: eeg 2,'68.

pitpl pippreeented over 411 14,, (n40,4

CONRAD ~pAorvxMEYER z
Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,
Wittetocqmis, No. 722...P01ci1t St., Phila,

pas received the Prize Pedal of the World's Great Exhi-
bition, London, Eng. Thehighest'Prizes awarded when
tied wherover lEetahlished 1823.]

eeptlO;nB43nt.

Fall Styles for 18'68.
4 TABOR AND WELL, ASSORTED STOCN 01

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING 000DS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

Justreceived at

MeJJEol§2".i.l7sa
(Buccouor toW. P. RUDOLPH)

lirBraila OP. MAEVUOIiN
LADIES' DEPARTMENT

In this department, which willatall times receive my
strictattention, I Wivea well assorted display of

WINTER GOODS,
Prelim Trimming+, Cloakend Facqui. Trim-
mings. Dre•e Buttons, Moves, Valle, Zephyr
Knit Shawls, Nubbin, Hoods, Sontag°, Hand-
kerchiefs. Fall Hate, Belts and Belting,
Velvet Ribbons. Corsets, Hosiery, and latest
etylo Ravines from $5 to $3O.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.

flats and Caps. all styleii, from 50 cents to
$lO, Shirts, lhawers, Mores, Neck Tim, Col.

Hosiery, and every article. kept to a
first class Furnishing Store.

HATS AND CAPS A SPECIALTY.
By promptly meeting-the wants ofall; I hope to meet

with such patronage front the public as will enable me
tokeepcontinually on hand a large and well selectedstack of _fleet •clues goods, Whilst keeping up to the
fashion In every article, I will also sell cheaper than the
cheapest; 0. E. MnNBIL,

Opt osito Leister'n New Building,
Huntingdon, Oet. 14, DM. .

THEPLACE TO BUY
NEW AND OHEAP GOODS

FOB SPRING 'AND SUMMER

W.IIIARCII t BRO.
Respectfully lußrnt the public generally that they

hare Just received a large and splendid stock of goods at
their store In Huntingdon, consisting inpart of

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS, •
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TIN WARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRIMMINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,BoN NETS, BUTTONS
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE

QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH, SALT,

&c., &a._ _ _

Also CARPETS and OIL-CLOTH,
And in fact everything that Is usuallykept In a hestclass
store, all which wore bought low for cash and will ,
sold at correspondingly low prices for cash, or country
produce, and request the public togive no a call before
pm chasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied we Can Offer supe-
rior inducements tocash buyers.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of all, and the
public aro cordially invited toexamine cur goads.

Everything taken in exchange for goods except prom!.

WM. 3IARCEI a BRO
Huntingdon, np. 15,1868

Can't Be Beaten !

JOHN H. WESTBROOK SI
Respectfully lutorms the citizens of Huntingdon and

vicinity that he imsjust received from the city a Raw and
splendidstock of

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES'
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &e., &c.

all ofwhich he Is prepared totell at greatly reduced prices
Don't forgot the old stand In the Diamond. Old costu-

mers and the public generally are invited tocall.
Huntingdon, 0ct.28, 1868. •

CHEAP GROCERY STORE,
-SL-301cmimate.,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.
THE undersigned offers for the in-

spection and porches° of e110.0371ei1l Marge nod as-
sorted stock of Groceries, PrOVili.lll3. be. He feels antis.
tied they can he necontodatedwith anything in Me lino.
ills phone nra low, and his stuck fresh and good. Ile
keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
- • BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &e:
ALSO—-

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,
And NO T lONS of every kind.

A soled stock ofDRY GOODS, together with QTJERNS-
WARE, and all other'articles- kept in a well regulated
establishment for sale at reasoneble prices.

.ta. Ills store is on Gill street, nearly opposite tho
Dank, and in tho room formerly gemmiod by D.Grove.

Calland examine. - Z. TENTED.
Iluntingtion, oct. 28, MS

'HEAD QVAXTEN ,

: vqn. .

NEW GOODS.

CWIN
''INFORMS -THE PUBLIC

1114 HAS
JUST OPENED •-;

A

SPLENDIr ,STODIC. of NEW GOODS

THAT
CAN'T 'BE BEAT-

IN

DHEAPNESS AND QUAT4TY.
, COME AND BEE,

D. E. DIWD:I.
Huntingdon, April 16, 1868.

FM • GEO. SHAEFFER
ilas lust returnedfrom the coat with 0 111;"

- sppNimp STOOF,.
OP

BOOTS, SATORS, ..GAITERS, C.,
Whioh he offers to the Inspoctlon of his cipitompsand
the publlellPPerally., 110 will ecit his sloth too most

Atillk-QIC.4-BTX • PRICES,
andthose who purchase once will surely cell again.

BOOTS 4 SIIOFS 'MADE TO ouR.,
and it,prAnwria dope 11l the neatest and most expedi7
Cons manlier.

Call upon Mr. Splpmffer at his chop on lull street, a
few 400T4 v.g.t. or Ow iliaTppu'a: Oct, 2a, 1060: •

NJEW 3QOT ANp'suog B!sTO4
WM; AiltlC4

Intorme the public that he has Inst., jeopened nt hie old algid tp tbo 1514mtinti,

4 'ine Assortment of 411 kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

47q1 GentlenVerl Etn4 ElAppm.
All °Cynic!' he will sell at fairprices. qtifok sates and

tniallite: Call and examine mystock.
ynnufacturing and Repairing done to ogor as usual,
poliptidon,Ocf.lBl•••

PUSH THINGS

GREAT BARGAINS
Cunningham& Carmou's,
Cornerof Railroad andMontgomery Bth.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

WE would call special attention to
thedallj arrival otCHOICB AND BEAUTIFULWEI S, which are altered at

Tempting Prices,
°outdating of Beautiful Bilks of all alludes, all WOO.

Allman, Ittptangos, Afmnre, Chintzes, a most
beautiful Hue 'of fhp Cambria; Ilprte4 3lusline, Nair,
gook, Glngbitme,and Chanabraye.

ALSO, sfull lluo of Domestic Goods, such ns

EAVY BLEACHED EMS
Fine Brown Muslin, 40 inches wido, Bleached Muslin
from X to 2A yards wide, Kentucky Jeans, Farmers
Caschnere, ta„ to.

Our stock of SHOES excels anything of thekind Ode
vide of Philadelphia.

ALSO, a large and well selected stock of HATS salt-
able for the Beason

CARPETS.
Ws maks a specialty of this article, and bare on band

a 'very floe assortment of

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
whichwill bo sold lower than CAN bo sold by any other
haute outside of Philadelphia. We bare also qp htLpd a
largostock of

ASH AND BALI
which wo are selling vory low.

Inardor tobe convinced that ours is am piece tobuy
Iand examine our goods and ;rines.

We take pleasure In allowing oar geode, even If you do
wish tobuys Bo you will pieaso call and got posted

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
Oct. 29, 1969—tf.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
MEM

,

2VLeuciarilacitla. Eiltcore,

West End of Huntingdon, Penn'a

We are now offering our im-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;
our superior facilities enabling us
to compete successfully with the
cheapest.

Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar Ware, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs and
Door Mats, Crocks, Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils, Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., &c., all in great
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber, our facilities in
these commodities being superior
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SVEPT4LTTES in
our trade, in which mme can
compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, Flour and Feed, at the
highest Market rates, and give
the highest. prices in Goods for
Produce of all kinds. Do not
fail 'to call and examipe our stock
and -prices, as both are sure to
please.

HENRY & CO.,
PPO.S Huntingdon, Pa

NEW
LSAT ER STORE.
Tlll undersigned would respectfully

annOi mpe that, to connection withtheir TANNERY,
they have jwit opened& splendidassortment of

IigAVELER,
Consisting in part sif

PRENCII SKIN,

DIQROCCO,
LININGS,

• PIN•PINGS,
SOLE,'

UPPER,
gARNEaF., •

SKIRTING, 40,
To gether Toth a §onppil tslartmentTl of

EV• - P--The trade is invited toPand-exanißne'our—e.vas.
Store on MM. street, tWO itoors west of the Prestlte-

slan church.
The highest vise pgld Sof UO3IEavid BARN.

0, I. bIIIttiEIL & SON.
uunutiocin, (lei. 21, I.Bflti

:poet be idle now

FASHIONABLE GOODS

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

GEO. F. MARSH.:
MERCHANT TAILORg

ISEEMIZEI

REAPY-MADE CLOTHINU,
FQD DIEN AND BOTat

Iles romoyed to, the second floor in Road's New Build:
lug, where he intends to keep constantly on hand the
atast styles of Ready made Clothing nod piece goods'

cOmprisiryg

AMERICAN,rsct .usri AND PRENCrI
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINCIS
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINOS
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND TESTINOS

Being o practical workmag of many meg werienceho to prepared to make to order Clothing for WIT! an 4
boys, and guarantee nest, durable and faeltionable work
manahip. Ho to determined to pleaeoeverybody.

.Ikir-All are Invited to call end examine my net
stock of benntlfgl patterns before purcheelog elsewberft

OEO. F Al4/111.q:

FIXEDSSEDFACTS INDELIBLY Ili,
PREwill alwaye trlumptv

I
ver simple as,outlaw,.

Thus it is that this community gives testimony in 4.
♦or of the wellknown eetabllshment of

H. GREENBEItq,
EB2EILIffir `i?A11101Ba

HILL STREET, HIINTIHGDO,DI
Whilst it Is not his purpose to deceive the pubito h

clamoring "low prices and bo'ter goods" than oth
dealers, he simply Invites all who wish topurchase in Ida
line of business to call and satisfy themselves that with
hima patron once gained is never teat, that Is, "themet
of the pudding Is in the tasting of it?.!

lie has just received hie winter supply of

11204' tilVDtt 61NM1469
yOR HEN AND BOYS.

lie has also a large Wl6oTtTent Oho }poet 91,Btattt
and faalllnnEildi,

Hats, Caps, Gents' Foritisidu Goods,
of every description, and made up from the best materiel

Always on band the finest quality of American, Flag
Haltand French CLOTHS, CASSIAIERES andVESTFNIIiii
which are made up to order by good, experienced Ivor 4,
men, in a manner tho most fashionable and endurable.

No eastern city can afford a better or Son
of goods than can j» found in z selection.

H. GARENIMIIIet.
MerchantTallop.Iluntingdon, Oct. 28,18C8

TYRONE CITY

Hardware Store,
ORLANDO L. SVIDgEII

[NEAR JENIATA BRIDGE.]
TY.RON.B, PENN'A.

liardiyare, Cutlery, Oils; Nuts
and Glans.

I would respectfully call attention of Farmers, Build-
ers, Saddlers, Conch Makers, Blacksmiths and Alechanias
generally to inspection of my wall selected stock. Itcorn;
prisesa full supply of gooks in my line.

Haying bad a number of years experience in the bust,
nose, both Inthe city nod country, I am enabled tobuy
an low, and sell accordingly as any other bowie
vicinity.

I respectfully solicit P. call, awl wilt eildetwor to Flewas regards pripe npd quality.
• gig-TERMS NETT CASII...IEO.

OItLANI9 SWOOPS,
T.yroue, filar gm, Pg.

C:kranfand peace,

MOTHERS,
DISCARD PREJUDICE I
If your child is teething, or has thoColic, is restless at nigfit, pep

DR. LIV.ON'S
INFANT REMEDY,
It you barn any fears or ddulit as to its tluttqloell

qualities

CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN,
AND HE WILL TELL YOU THAT

DR. LEON'S INFANT REMEDY,
Is the Nurse's Favorite

THE MOTHER'S FRIEND
SOLD EVERYWHERE

PRIGE 35 CENTS PEWBOTTLE.
Nay, 27, 1298.

gepl6-2m

'UNITED STATE'S

authorized WARCLAIM AGENCY
'HUNTINGDON, PA

SQLPIERA' SE/RS, ATTENTION 1
The act of Congress approved March 2,1807, gives to

Heirs of Soldiers who died prisoners of he
COMMUT4TION lonR4TIQNS,

for the time the soldier was so held a prisoner at the
rate Qr twentyAlvo cents per ;lay, tobe paid Mthe follow-
ing order: let. To Ole widow, if unmarried; 2d. To the
children; Sd. To the parents, tp both jointly If they are
livipg, ifeither in deed, to thesurvivor; 4th. To the brtthpre and sisters.

The it rif Fetnqary 28, 1887, provilles far the refund-
lug of the $3OO Commutation Money, where the same per.
eon was again drafted, and was required toeater the Der:
vice or furnisha substitute.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.
'rho net of March '2,1861 2 Mao makes protiatorta for the

pave:llM Of rho
$lOO ADDITIONAI! BOUNTIT

to ouch sqldlors go toff° loot titoir disctior
ice '

AI persons having any claims tinder any of the abovemon'ttd. ned Acts, or any otherkind of claim against the
United States or State Governments, can have thempromptly collected/ by addressing the undersigned. Iry
formation and advice cheerfullygluey toseldlers qc their
friends, free of cp§Fge, - w. u.}ports,

AWprized Army and /cavil trigs-ads%dOslif,
mm19,21161 Honnnanoa, Iluntingdonco, P.

WM. 13, ZEICIART
E=lll

Fancy?
=I

NUB CHIM
Alpacas, Poplins, Plaids, DeLaloes, Lawns, Mesita_sus,.

Prints,atm Carabrice, Mustins, Denims, 412.3 ,Linen, DIAA
seines, Picquas. India Q.

A largo assortment Of

Ladies' Fashionable Dress TriaimiliO,
Silk Fringes, BOMB; Bugles, Velvet lllllbone, eta.
Furniebing aaorle, SleekhiqFPP% Cotton, Wail, &p

Palc?VfNs4
of011 polors, Silk, Thrpad, Cotton, Ito., of all

and latest Wks, 'Under garments of all kinds, for Ler
tics, Gents and Children.

Table Linen, Matins, Napkins.Doylies, &c. Sheeting
nqd Skirting, Brown and Bleached, from S eenlO

avazaw &30{3at
A /sips stock of the latest styles. A isms stock of

Nations, Zephyrs, Varner 4c, Ail Plie4ppr Om the
cheapest,

.ry-ltponi, opposite tip first Nstiopsl Biailb 4414140
dou, Pat.

Uuion men work


